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Binder Twine
Of Quality You Can Depend On
Endorsed by lOO Associations Last Year

1 his season’s crop will call for a larger quantity of 
twine than any former crop harvested in Western 
Canada. At present the twine supply is somewhat 
uncertain and prices are advancing. Already we have 
sold almost double the quantity sold in any previous 
year, f fowever, provision has been made for a large 
supply and you can depend on your order being filled 
if you send it in within reasonable time. We arc 
offering twine values that cannot be equalled. Write 
for delivered carlo! and less carlot prices.

What does it Mean
To buy your Twine from the 
G.G.G. Company w

1 A considerable savins' in the cost.
2 Your twine delivered at your station just when you 

want it.

I A guarantee of quality that ensures satisfaction and 
avoids expensive and annoying delays in the harvest field.

4 No deposit necessary until time of shipment.
5 Your order reduced or cancelled if you should meet with 

partial or total crop failure.

Club together and buy in carlots, thus saving 
on the freight bill. Insure yourselves against 
disappointment by placing your twine order with
out further delay.
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Use G.G.G. Blue Bell Binder Twine and Smile !

Prepare for Gathering your Hay Crop
Buy G.G.G. Haying Machinery
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The G. G. G. Hay Rake Price $26.50

To Saskatchewan Farmers ! K'SSS
* ewetn Grain Growers
Association for the year 191 5, the Association will procure through th’s 
Company such supplies as we are handling. Saskatchewan farmers can
wrurr supplies from us by. placing t heir orders through the centra! office of the Association 
at Moose Jaw 1 he purpose of this agreement is to draw the different farmers organiz 
ations ( loser together, and. by concentrating their purchasing power, give still I c ter 
servi e to the farmers of the three prairie provinces

The G. G. G. Giant Mower is equipped for clear cutting and long 
service. Raised ledger plates with serrated edges give a long cutting 
edge. I he knife works against hard steel plates and is held in place 
by broad-faced steel clips. Cutting bar is free to follow the ground and 
make a clean job on uneven surfaces. F lexible swath board makes a 
wide clear track and is not broken by coming in contact with obstruc
tions. Lifting lever is assisted by adjustable spring. A conveniently 
placed foot lift makes frequent use of hand lever unnecessary.
I he G. G. G. F lay Rake is practically unbreakable. It is made from angle steel 
and well braced and trussed. In dumping the teeth lift well above the cleaners 
and it clears well even in a rank-growing crop.

Prices, F.O.B. Winnipeg :

G. G. G. Mower, weight 750 lbs.............$45.00

G. G. G. Rake, weight 470 lbs. $26.50
Get our prices on Woven Fencing, Barb Wire, Fence Posts, 
Lumber, Building Supplies, Wagons, Buggies, Manure Spread
ers, Plows, Cultivators, Discs, Harrows, Gas F.ngines, etc.

SHIP US 
THATCAR OF 

GRAIN

The /rain /rowers /râfti Co.
Branches at 
REGINA.SASK 
T ALGARY. ALTA 
FORT WILLIAM.ONI.

Ltd.
Winnipeg-Manitoba

A if c ncy at 
NEW WESTMINSTER 
British Columbia

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE


